### CALENDAR: SEPTEMBER 2023 – SEPTEMBER 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2023</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>4 11 18 25</td>
<td>2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td>6 13 20 27</td>
<td>4 11 18 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue.</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
<td>3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td>7 14 21 28</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>6 13 20 27</td>
<td>4 11 18 25</td>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td>6 13 20 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>7 14 21 28</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
<td>2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td>7 14 21 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td>6 13 20 27</td>
<td>3 10 17 24</td>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td>7 14 21 28</td>
<td>4 11 18 25</td>
<td>2 9 16 23 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>3 10 17 24</td>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
<td>3 10 17 24 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2024</th>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
<td>4 11 18 25</td>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue.</td>
<td>2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td>6 13 20 27</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
<td>2 9 16 23 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td>7 14 21 28</td>
<td>6 13 20 27</td>
<td>3 10 17 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu.</td>
<td>4 11 18 25</td>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td>7 14 21 28</td>
<td>4 11 18 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
<td>2 9 16 23</td>
<td>1 8 15 22 29</td>
<td>5 12 19 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>6 13 20 27</td>
<td>3 10 17 24</td>
<td>2 9 16 23 30</td>
<td>6 13 20 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>7 14 21 28</td>
<td>4 11 18 25</td>
<td>3 10 17 24 31</td>
<td>7 14 21 28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General and University Holidays 2023–2024 (circled)

- The day following the Chinese Mid-Autumn Festival **Sat.** Sep. 30
- The day following National Day **Mon.** Oct. 2
- Chung Yeung Festival **Mon.** Oct. 23
- Christmas Day **Mon.** Dec. 25
- The first weekday after Christmas Day **Tue.** Dec. 26
- Lunar New Year’s Eve (University Holiday) **Fri.** Feb. 9 (p.m.)
- Lunar New Year’s Day **Sat.** Feb. 10
- The third day of Lunar New Year **Mon.** Feb. 12
- The fourth day of Lunar New Year **Tue.** Feb. 13
- Foundation Day (University Holiday) **Sat.** Mar. 16
- Good Friday **Fri.** Mar. 29
- The day following Good Friday **Sat.** Mar. 30
- Easter Monday **Mon.** Apr. 1
- Ching Ming Festival **Thu.** Apr. 4
- Labour Day **Wed.** May 1
- The Birthday of the Buddha **Wed.** May 15
- Tuen Ng Festival **Mon.** Jun. 10
- Hong Kong Special Administrative Region Establishment Day **Mon.** Jul. 1
- The day following the Chinese Mid-Autumn Festival **Wed.** Sep. 18

### Note:
Suspension of classes for Lunar New Year from February 10 to 16, 2024.
First Semester:

Dates of Teaching:

01.02.23 – 11.03.24: Medicine — MRes(Med)

01.03.23 – 31.03.24: Law — JD1

01.03.23 – 11.04.23: Architecture — MArch(Design)

01.03.23 – 11.04.23: Engineering — MSc(FITDA)

01.03.23 – 10.03.24: Architecture [except MArch(Design), MSc(UDT), MUrbanDesign and PDLA]

01.03.23 – 10.04.23: Business and Economics [BBA, BBA(Acc&Fin), BBA(ADA), BBA(BA), BBA(BGM), BBA(Law&LLB, BBecon, BBecon&Fin, BFin(APMB), BSc(MAT) and BSc(Fin)]

01.03.23 – 27.03.24: Science [except MSc in the fields of Applied Geosciences, Food Safety and Toxicology; MSc(FTDA), MSc(UDT), MSc(UrbanDesign) and DPA]

No Reading/Field Trip Week for MA in the field of Creative Communications;

MA(AppliedLinguistics); MFA; MIPA; MJ; MPA; MSc in the field of Food Industry: Management and Marketing, and Food Safety and Toxicology; MExpArtsTh, MExpArtsTh (Year 2), MExpArtsTh (Year 3); MSc in the fields of Business Behaviour, Counselling, Gerontology, Mental Health, Nonprofit Management, and Social Service Management; and MSW: 02.05.24 – 18.05.24; MSc in the field of Artificial Intelligence: 06.05.24 – 17.08.24; MSc in the fields of Applied Geosciences, Food Safety and Toxicology; and MSW: 06.05.24 – 10.05.24.

Not applicable to BDS, MBBS and BPharm.

Trial Advocacy Elective will be held after the written examinations from end of May to mid-June (intensive block teaching for three to four weeks).

Second Semester:

Dates of Teaching:

11.02.23 – 19.04.24: Law — PCLL (P/T) (Year 2)

1 Not applicable to EMA, MAcct, MBA, IMBA, MIEcon, MFin, MFinTech, MGMT, MSc(BA), MSc(Mktg) and DBA.

2 Dates of teaching for Dentistry taught postgraduate programs: 01.09.23 – 31.08.24.


4 Not applicable to MBBS and BPharm.

5 No Reading/Field trip week for MA in the fields of Creative Communications, and Translation; MSc in the fields of Food Industry: Management and Marketing, and Food Safety and Toxicology; MSc(ConstProjectMan); MSc(UDT); MSc(EdCom&IComp); MSc(LIM) and MSc(TDLL)

6 Revision Period for BSc(BA) (P/T): 08.04.24 – 13.04.24 and MA in the field of Chinese Language and Literature: 06.05.24 – 11.05.24.

7 No applicable to MBBS.

8 Revision Period for MA in the fields of Creative Communications; MA(AppliedLinguistics); MFA; MIPA; MSc in the fields of Food Industry: Management and Marketing, and Food Safety and Toxicology; MExpArtsTh; MExpArtsTh (Year 2), MExpArtsTh (Year 3); MSc in the fields of Business Behaviour, Counselling, Gerontology, Mental Health, Nonprofit Management, and Social Service Management; and MSW: 06.05.24 – 18.05.24; MUrbanDesign: 22.04.24 – 27.04.24; PCLL and PCLL (P/T) (Year 1): 27.04.24 – 18.05.24; PCLL (P/T) (Year 1): 27.04.24 – 10.05.24.

9 No Assessment Period for MA(TESOL); MA(Bioed), MA(Medical); MSc in the fields of Food Industry: Management and Marketing, and Food Safety and Toxicology; MExpArtsTh, MExpArtsTh (Year 1); MSc in the field of Artificial Intelligence: 06.05.24 – 17.08.24; MExpArtsTh and MExpArtsTh (Year 2); MSc in the fields of Business Behaviour, Counselling, Gerontology, Mental Health, Nonprofit Management, and Social Service Management; and MSW: 20.05.24 – 17.08.24; MA(Misc): 02.05.24 – 13.08.24; MADasc and MSc(Audiology): 03.06.24 – 24.08.24; MSc(Lim): 01.09.24 – 08.08.24; MSc(TDA): 01.09.24 – 08.08.24; MSc(UDT): 01.09.24 – 08.08.24.

10 Not applicable to BDS, MBBS and BPharm.

Compulsory summer semester for MBBS and MRes(Med): 02.05.24 – 01.08.24.

Optional Summer Semester:

Teaching and Assessment Period: 24.06.24 – 17.08.24

Not applicable to MBBS and BPharm.

No Reading/Field trip week for MA in the fields of Food Industry: Management and Marketing, and Food Safety and Toxicology; MSc(ConstProjectMan); MSc(UDT); MSc(EdCom&IComp); MSc(LIM) and MSc(TDLL)

Revision Period for BSc(BA) (P/T): 08.04.24 – 13.04.24 and MA in the field of Chinese Language and Literature: 06.05.24 – 11.05.24.

No applicable to MBBS.

Revision Period for MA in the fields of Creative Communications; MA(AppliedLinguistics); MFA; MIPA; MSc in the fields of Food Industry: Management and Marketing, and Food Safety and Toxicology; MExpArtsTh; MExpArtsTh (Year 2), MExpArtsTh (Year 3); MSc in the fields of Business Behaviour, Counselling, Gerontology, Mental Health, Nonprofit Management, and Social Service Management; and MSW: 06.05.24 – 18.05.24; MUrbanDesign: 22.04.24 – 27.04.24; PCLL and PCLL (P/T) (Year 1): 27.04.24 – 18.05.24; PCLL (P/T) (Year 1): 27.04.24 – 10.05.24.

No Assessment Period for MA(TESOL); MA(Bioed), MA(Medical); MSc in the fields of Food Industry: Management and Marketing, and Food Safety and Toxicology; MExpArtsTh, MExpArtsTh (Year 1); MSc in the field of Artificial Intelligence: 06.05.24 – 17.08.24; MExpArtsTh and MExpArtsTh (Year 2); MSc in the fields of Business Behaviour, Counselling, Gerontology, Mental Health, Nonprofit Management, and Social Service Management; and MSW: 20.05.24 – 17.08.24; MA(Misc): 02.05.24 – 13.08.24; MADasc and MSc(Audiology): 03.06.24 – 24.08.24; MSc(Lim): 01.09.24 – 08.08.24; MSc(UDT): 01.09.24 – 08.08.24.

1 Trial Advocacy Elective will be held after the written examinations from end of May to mid-June (intensive block teaching for three to four weeks).

2 No class suspension period for Lunar New Year for MSc(MDBA).

3 Not applicable to MBBS and BPharm.

4 Reading/Field trip week for BDS: 06.05.24 – 25.05.24; BNurs (RN) (P/T): 15.04.24 – 26.04.24; MA in the field of Chinese Language and Literature: 13.05.24 – 28.05.24; MA in the field of Creative Communications and MFA (Year 1): 08.05.24 – 24.05.24; MA in the field of Creative Communications and MFA (Year 2): 22.05.24 – 17.08.24; MA(TESOL), MSc(Audiology), MSc(Lim) and MSc(TDLL): 22.05.24 – 17.08.24; MSD in the fields of Applied Geosciences, Food Industry: Management and Marketing, and Food Safety and Toxicology: 06.05.24 – 21.05.24.

5 Class Suspension Period for Lunar New Year: 10.02.24 – 16.02.24

6 Reading/Field trip week for BDS: 04.03.24 – 09.03.24.

7 Revision Period: 29.04.24 – 04.05.24.

8 Assessment Period: 06.05.24 – 21.05.24.

9 Not applicable to BDS, MBBS and BPharm.

10 Not applicable to BDS, MBBS and BPharm.

11 Not applicable to BDS, MBBS and BPharm.

12 Not applicable to BDS, MBBS and BPharm.